
F Lions Strip 
Spring Title 
Up for Grabs

Tilt- final runs of last Sat 
urday night's Spring Drag 
Championships will he held 
.Saturday, due lo an accident 
in which Ted Cyr of San Diego 
literally had his car disinte 
grate under him.

Cyr came out of it with only 
a minor leg burn.

Don Prudhomnie and Xorm 
Weekly wero the two drivers 
left in the fuel eliminator 
event, so they will meet first 
this week, to decide which of 
them picks up the S500 first 
place money and goes on to 
race Tom McKwen of Long 
Beach, the winner of gas elimi 
nator, for an additional $1,000 
aud top eliminator honors.

Prudhomnie had the fastest 
run Saturday, traveling the 
the standing ' 4-mile in 8.56 
 seconds. Weekly wasn't far be 
hind at 8.75 seconds, with a 
speed of 176.47 m.p.m. I'rud- 
hoinmc's speed was 184.80 
m.p.h.

Leading this week's program 
will be Gordon Collet of Ohio, 
the No. 1 gas dragster driver 
in the country. Collet lost his 
engine early last week and 
was unable to compete in the 
championships, but he'll be out 
to beat a local contingent of 
drivers that includes McKwen, 
Jirir "Nelson in his "Drag- 
master Dart," Ken Safford, 
and John Peters in the Quincy 
Auto car.

in the fuel class for Satur 
day night, a large, strong 
field is expected. Some of the 
drivers include: Art Chrisman, 
Jim McLennen, Leland Kolb, 
and of course Prudhommo and 
Weekly, as well as McEwen in 
his fuel-burning car.

Time trials start at 2:30 in 
the afternoon,, with elimina 
tions beginning at 7:30 in the 
evening. The Lions strip is lo 
cated on 223rd Street near 
Alameda in the North Long 
Beach area.

Cubs Snare Three 
In Central Action

Topping Torrance Central Little League action, the 
Cubs won three contests the past week.

Mike Randall hurled the Cubs to a 7-2 win over the 
Cards and the winners came back to edge the Braves, 2 to 1, 
behind luirler Ed Perry.

Playing off a previous tie 
game, the Cubs whipped the 
Cards 1-0 as Dik Johnson took 
the nod.

FLYING HIGH . . . Guy Louis (left) and Eddie Muldcr, 
go flying over the 10-foot jump at Ascot Park where they 
will probably meet In the AMA novice division Tuesday 
night in the pre-Fourth of July steeplechase event.

Motorcycle Riders Face 
Ascot Park Donbleheader

Ploy-Off Site Named
Garrett Field, 190th Street 

 t Arlington, Torrance, lias 
b«en selected to host play off 
games for District 1 and Sec 
tion 4, according to Russ 
Paiuch. president of North 
Tomnct Pony League.

District play-offs will begin 
July 28 and continue through 
Aug. 9, with sectional play due 
to start Aug. 8 and end Aug. 
U

Pony League Meets
Torrance Central Pony 

League will hold a genera! 
meeting for the purpose of 
election of officers for the 
1963 season on Monday at p.m 
in the Fern Avenue School 
cafetorium.

Parents of boys who wish to 
participate In Pony League 
next year should attend.

Motorcycle riders move into 
a double-header AMA program 
at Ascot Park with the regular 
oval track sizzlers tomorrow 
night and one of the popular 
steeplechases Tuesday on the 
eve of the nation's birthday an 
niversary.

"Stop Al Gunter" will be 
he theme of the other expert 

riders tomorrow, and such

YMCA Slates 
Family Tennis 
At South High

Torrance Family YMCA will 
hold its first family tennis day 
at South High Saturday.

Adults are urged to come. 
The YMCA has reserved all 10 
South courts for the day.

A 10 a.m., the boys who arc 
still In the quarter-finals of the 
Junior Tennis Tournament 
will begin play-offs. At noon, 
after lunch, there will be tro 
phy presentations for the win 
ners of the tournament.

From 1 p.m. until 3 p.m., 
there will be tennis instruction 
and play for everyone.

Other YMCA activities In- 
elude trips to the Dodgers and 
Angels baseball games.

The two local pro nines are 
scheduling a "Knot-hole Gang" 
series of games where it will 
be possible to get free tickets 
if at least five boys are ac 
companied by an adult. The 
adult also gets In free.

Call Leonard Kane at t h e 
YMCA for further information.

favorites as Jack O'Brien, San 
ta Monica: Dick Hammer, 
Lake wood; Stu Morlcy, Los 
Angeles, and Neil Keen. Pasa 
dena, will be ganging up on 
the Alhambra. slider.

The way Gunter lias been 
riding of late he must be lab 
eled the No. 1 western threat 
to keep the eight-mile AMA 
national title in California. 
The nationals will be run at 
Ascot, under the direction of 
J. C. Agajanian, July 20-21.

Ascot's new "V-8" race 
course, latest innovation in 
auto racing and extremely 
popular in the midwest, is un 
veiled Saturday night with a 
host of Destruction Derby 
Assn. early model stock cars 
staging a doublcheader. The 
frist race gets under way at 
8:30 p.m.

Scheduled on the unique 
new course are seven races, 
topped by a 25-lap main event, 
plus a complete destruction 
derby capping the evening's 
festivities.

MORE THAN 40 cars will 
vie on the novel new course, 
which sees the two loops of 
Ascot's motrocycle TT course 
employed, but the back 
stralghaways intersect each 
other in the shape of a "V".

This means that cars will ac- 
ually cross each other's paths 
at this intersection In opposite 
direction without benefit of 
over or underpass.

The main Ascot regular 
frant straightaway is then used 
by the cars to reach the north 
and souh loops.

MARK HORNBECK hit a
grand slam homer and pitched 
the Giants to a 5-0 victory over 
the Yanks. In later action, the 
Dodgers and Giants fought to j 
a 5-5 deadlock.

The Dodgers had the con 
test in the bag but errors in 
the final frame let the Giants 
tie the score.

    »
BOB FLOYD went four inn 

ings for the Giants and was 
relieved by Brian Strobridge 
in the final two frames. Bob 
Bachman relieved Bart John 
son in the initial stanza for 
the Dodgers. Johnson came 
back to hit a home run.

In a pitcher's duel, the Dodg 
ers edged the Braves, 1-0, on an 
eighth-inning walk.

9 • •

WITH THE score tied 0-0 
after eight rounds, Bob Bach- 
man singled for the winners. 
Burt Johnson singled, although 
the Braves tried to give him 
an intentional walk.

Steve Petrat walked to load 
the bases and Keith Dugger 
worked another free ticket to 
force in the winning tally.

  *  
JOHNSON pitched six hitless 

innings, striking out 18, but 
did not get credit for the win 
Bachman hurled the final two 
frames, whiffing five and got 
the victory.

Don Lucarelli hurled the 
first six frames for the Braves, 
but the defeat went to Frank 
lin Blount.

'Shoe1 Captures 
Jockey Crown 
Through May

Jockey Willie Shoemaker 
rode 38 winners during May to 
move from third to first place 
In the National Standings as 
released by the Thoroughbred 
Racing Association.

Shoemaker linls a seven-win 
nor lead over the brilliant ap 
prentice, Ronald Ferraro. Ri 
dan is the top money winning 
horse with $204,984 to hi 
credit. Horses running undc 
the George D. Widencr labc 
have earned $397,617 to top 
the list.

William Hal Bishop easil; 
heads the trainers with 79 
wins.

Fillies., Mares 
Run in Vanity 
At Hollypark

Richest slakes event ever 
presented at Hollywood Park 
for fillies and mares, the $50,- 

00 added Vanity Handicap 
vill decide the queen of the 
listaff division in the wes 
dien it highlights a big nine 
ace program Saturday. Pos 
ime for the longer card will be 
:30 p.m., 15 minutes earlier 
lian usual.

The Vanity, which tradition 
illy decides the championship 

among the equine fair sax, ha 
been increased $15,000 in val 
ue for its 21st running.

Corradini and Dorney's LI 
nita, handy winner of the re 
cent Milady Handicap at on 
mile, is expected to rule a 
'avorite In the mile and one- 
'urlong Vanity, which in the 
past has been won by som 
of the greatest fillies an
mares in racing history.

«    
For Linita to join such se 

lect company she must turn 
back a stellar list of rival 
which includes her stablemate 
3caty and Dorney's Quce 
America, winner of the Sant 
Anita distaff championship b 
virtue of her victory in th 
Santa Margarita Handicap 
Trainer Clyde Turk is expecte 
to send both mares after th 
Hollypark title.

• « •

REX ELLSWORTH, winne 
of the 1953 Vanity with Flee 
Khal, has the speedy Bushel-n 
Peck available for another trj 
at the crown. Bushel-n-Pec 
defeated a stout field of mal 
rivals at the Vanity distanc 
in winning a division of th 
Cinema Handicap last summe

NEW VI TRACK 11 I

STOCK CAR

SAT. NITE 8 P.M. 
ASCOT PARK
183rd * VIRMONT

>

How can this car have so much extra-and still be almost low-priced? Answer...
it's a Buick... in name, styling, quality and resale value. Yet its price is right close lo many models of the 
"low-priced" cars. So before you do any buying, come see how little extra it costs to get all the extra 
values included in LeSabre's surprisingly low price. Some examples...finned aluminum front brakes" 
safest made! A 401-cu. in. Wildcat V-8. Exclusive Advanced Thrust engineering that moves the engine 
forward gives you straight tracking, flat cornering-and a nearly flat front floor! Turbine Drive atrfo- 
matic transmission smoothest there is! And lots more you'd never guess LeSabre gives you. Your Buick 
dealer's great trades make LeSabre an even greater buy right nowl glUfft [jSAB RE IS THE BUY
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"Stt the fabulous Los Angeles Home Show  June 21-July 1 L.A. Memorial Sports Arena"

BUTLER BUICK CO. 40° s Sepulveda Blvd.-Manhattan Beach
Big i«/«c»ienl Bla vg/utll Sti your tulik Dtolv for Double ^ Chack Uied Coril

THE TORRANCE HERALD

HEXAGON TENT
Complttl with cintir poll.

! ligM.

SLEEPING BAG SPECIALS!
100% tynlhific fib«n fllltd. Cewpl.t. wilh 
built-in woUrprool ground tkrtti, lipptr ard 
canopy. 36"x72".

Feather Filled, Double Duty Bag
hrttr 

for rfovb

T <f»'r »«l«r «nd lUm. rtiilttnt 
><|. A pr'lniidil i.intr linl. Sllkti l 
poUi optiontl 4t • iptcltl low prie*.

NIW
PORTABLE 

TOILET
With

DlipoiobU lagt 

Slumlord Horn. 
Styl* S.QI

COATED
NYLON
PONCHOS

MACM   IOAT 
HUNTING 
WMKSHOP 
PAINTING, ITC.

M*d* Cof lh< Aimtm S.rvlew 
Sturdy Whli. ClolK

Slllt 2

BOAT CUSHIONS 1 09

New Navy Calfskin OXFORDS
w*ll wU. A 

top qtinlltr, • • m I • 1 1 
the* dttJgntd for long 
wtof. No«y typ«. 

11.00 VAIUI

N»w Camp-tit* 
WINDIREAK 100% WOOL BLANKET CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS!

  tuiilli/i Find
• king Uclourt, ill. 
Cmni i/if Njlon Ion

11 rr.

£L» Hawthorn* 
649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD
SURPLUS 
STORES

^'rjw"""—•!


